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Karver, Ashenfelfer, Gehrdes
Gun For Indoor Track Titles
This Friday and Saturday will

be a "big weekend" for the Penn
State track team when it con-
cludes its indoor season at two
of the largest meets of the Winter.

Friday night seven Wernermen
will run in the Cleveland Knights
of Columbus meet and the fol-
lowing night the team will go on
to Chicago where three Nittany
aces will compete in the Chicago
Daily News Relays.

Jerry Karver will defend his
reputation as one of the top U.S.
milers at both of the meets, while
Ashenfelter will run in the two-
mile relay at Cleveland and, com-
pete in the two-mile run at Chi-
cago.

Jim Gehrdes, College hurdler,
will meet his old nemisis, Harri-

son Dillard of Baldwin Wallace
over the weekend. In the last two
meetings of these hurdlers Ge-
hrdes has placed second, but now
hopes to break the string of' 48
consecutive victories held by the
Ohio timber topper.

Other men running in the
Cleveland meet will be Jim Rob-
inson in the 45 yard dash and low
hurdles, and Jim Stevenson,
Mitch Williams and Bill Shu-
man in the two-mile relay.

EFAW AND DILLARD
Two defending champions, For-

est Efaw, and Harrison Dillard,
will form the chief competition
for the Penn State runners at
the Chicago meet.

Horace
_

Ashenfelter and his
former team-mate, Curt Stone,
will attempt to dethrone Efaw
who has held the crown since
1944. Gehrdes will vie against
Dillard, who was crowned last
year.

In the Banker's Mile, the fea-
ture of the meet, Jerry Karver
will run against a 1946 champ
Tom Quinn of the New York A.C.
but Gil Dodds, 1947 champ is still
recuperating and will be unable
to defend his crown.

Chicago Sportscaster
To Interview Stone

Curt Stone. former Nittany
Lion trackman. and the nation's
top two-miler. will be interviewed
over a nation-wide network
when he goes to Chicago Satur-
day to compete in the Chicago
Relays.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR SALE

ORCHIDS, $2.00 each! through
March 20. Your alumni florist

Jimmy Wolfe, '39, manager.
Woodring's Floral Gardens.
UNUSED Super Cyclone motor,

$17.00; Fleetwind model gas
motor $l5. Football shoes, size
12, $7.00. Call Groff 6915.
TWO military ball tickets, for

March 19. Personal delivery.
Call Smith 2464, 7-10 p.m.
DRAWING instruments, Dietzen

National, used one semester.
Call Pat 3938.
PALACE Trailer, 20-ft. Inquire

713 A W i n derest, mornings,
till 1 p.m., evenings after 7 p.m.
All day Sunday.
ARGUS Model C-2 35 mm. Cam-

era, like new. Pair of men's
Chicagoan roller skates, good
condition. Call Langhan 2053.
1942 Oldsmobile, excellent condi-

tion. Apply at 208 Windcrest.
GOING fast! Tickets to Military

Ball. Call Jack Long, 6786 any
time.

MISCELLANEOUS
TUTORING given in English lit-

erature, 20, 60, 64. Phone State
College 3387 before 8 p.m.

WILL Klitish please call Gus,
4296, for your Navy jacket. I

have yours.

QUICK • GUARANTEED

RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE

i• Call 2311
•

;
.• The

, 4 4„, MUSIC
ROOM

Glennland Building
State College
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Round and round you
go in a ballerina skirt
that's everything a
girl could wish for.
Some flare around
your legs with a flir-
tatious bit of petti-
coat peeping out.

All the colors in the rain-
bow to suit your springtime

fancy—in faille and benga-

All Sues

many leitzinger

PRE•EASiER
SALE

SUITS from $25 up
Stop in for your

Easter Outfit.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY
for

BOTANY and ARROW

CHARLES SHOP

GET your typing done reason-
ably, manuscripts. theses, etc.

Call State College 2864 after 6:30
p.m.

CATERING for weddings and
other receptions. Frida Stern,

122 Irvin. Phone 4818 State Col-
lege.

ATTENTION Pollock Circle—
Tenor man needed for well es-

tablished dance band. Call Pat
3250.

Volleyball Slate
7 o'clock: Dorm 8 Dorm

25-A (1). Dorm 33 Anony-
mous 8 (2), Dorm• 25-B —l),:.rm
35 (3). 8 o'clock: Hemlocks -

Stealers (1), Acaci a-B —Pi
Kappa Phi-B (2), Beta Theta
Pi-B Phi IC ap p a-B (3). 9
o'clock: Alpha CM Sigma-B
—Phi Gamma Delta-B (1).

Beta Sigma Rho-B—Delta Up-
silon-B (2), Delta Chi-B--Sig-
ma Nu-B (3).

Riflemen Seek
National Honors

The varsity rifle team will par_
ticipate in the sectional matches
of the National Intercollegiate
Rifle Tourney at West Point this
weekend.

Those who have been named
by Coach Harold Yount to rep-
resent the Blue and White are
Gerald Prange, George Cleve-
land, John Jones, John Hepfer,
Robert O'Knefski and James
Norris.

Robert White, team captain,
will not make the trip, due to
illness.

The matches are part of the
National Intercollegiates being
held in different sections of the
country. A national winner will
be named when the scores of all
sectional winners have been tab-
ulated. Individual matches will
be conducted on Saturday morn-
ing, with the teams clashing in
the afternoon.

Maryland Defends
National team champion in 1947

was Maryland University, which
winner of the group in which
winners of the group in which
Penn State takes part was West
Point, with a 1390 score.

The Lion riflemen ranked 12th
in a field of 59, witil a 1349 total.

Among those colleges and uni-
versities which will compete
against the Lions are Columbia,
MIT, Coast Guard Academy,
Cornell, West Point and Lehigh.

ROTC STUDENTS
YOUR ALUMNI FLORIST IS
JIMMY WOLFE '39, MGR.

-at-

WOODRING'S FLORAL GARDENS
117 E. BEAVER PHONE 2035
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Chuck Drazenovich Refuses
NCAA Tourney Invitation

The Lions' hopes for a national
boxing champion this season re-
ceived a severe setback when the
Nittany heavyweight, Chuck Dra-
zenovich, informed Coach Leo
Houck that he would be unable
to compete in the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association box-
ing tourney at Wisconsin next
month.

Recently crowned Eastern
heavyweight boxing king, Dra-
zenovich stated that he thought
he lacked sufficient experience to
compete against the country's
best collegiate boxers.

ahead. I don't even think I'll box
next year."

With Drazenovich out of the
picture, Johnny Benglian will
carry the Lion's hopes for a Na-
tional boxing crown. The game
southpaw 130-pounder will com-
pete in the 127-pound class since
the National tourney this year
will observe the Olympic weight
classes.

Drazenovich said: "I don't think
I'm good enough to win the Na-
tionals, and besides that, I have
too much studying to do. I'd have
to leave Wednesday and would-
n't get back until Sunday night.
I'd get way behind in my work."

Lion boxing enthusiasts tried
to urge Chuck to go to the Na-
tionals. If he won they said he
would get a chance to try out
for the U. S. Olympic boxing
team. To this Drazenovich an-
swered:

"I don't think I would have a
chance to make it. I'm playing it
smart, just like a poker player—-
he quits when he is ahead. Well,
that's what I'm doing. I'm hang-
ing up thin gloves while I'm

Said Benglian, "I feel that I
have a good chance. I believe
Virginia's 'Bat' Masterson is one
of the best boxers competing in
my weight at the present time but
he won't box in the Nationale'
(Masterson, the present 134)-pound
EIBA champ, will be unable to
compete because of a freshman
ineligibility rule.)

Diminutive Freddie Smith, Lion
125-pounder in regular dual meet
competition, will compete in the
112-pound class. Bob Keller, Lion
165-pounder, will be the Baal

Lion entry in the Nationals.

Nittany Lion tra c k coach,
Charles (Chick) Werner, is a
former University of Illinois
hurdler.

Gerry Karver, Nittamy Lion
National outdoor mile champion,
began his schoolboy career as a
high jumper.

UP FROM THE RANKS
To ORGANIZE, PLAN, AND DIRECT the telephone busi.l
ness—a business with its roots in so many
communities throughout the state—hundreds of
men and women, skilled in the complexities of
telephone work, are required.

It is these men and women—telephone employees
at various stages of their eareers----who, side by
side with all employees, accept the responsibility
of providing you with good telephone service at
low cost.

"Up from the ranks" is a familiar phrase to tele-
phone people, for each of them knows that the op-
portunity to assume ►core and more responsibilities
is open to all and that those who come up from the
ranks earn, by their own abilities, the rewards of
promotion for good work well done.

Opportunity of this sort Mei 1111101 to you, for
the skill and experience of telephone people, work-
ing together in a cou►iuon cause. arc major factors
in providing good telephone sec% ice at low coat.
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENN SIiLVANIA


